
NEWS ITEMS
„

The-chickens aroundYork have cholera.
A Parisian storekeeper announces

"horse kilns.”
A town in Colorado has been- named

• after Greeley.
The population ofSt.. Petersburg is de-

creasing.
Ireland occupies almost all the atten-

tion of Parliament. •
Indianapolis, will celebrate its fiftieth

anniversary June 7.
2,758 Horse's •were consumed inParis-

last year.
Great flapids, Michigan, is to have a

$lOO,BOO hotel. •

1-7=it.raWberry beds,in Virginiaprom-
ise a large yield.

Boys catch six feet tiger ;sharks off
San Francisco wharves, .

In the centre of Franklin there is an
eighteen barrel lubricating oil well.

The Albany •and Susquehanna Rail-
road is soon tohaven-lee-ping cars.

Gold, it is stOqd, is still fohnd in Clark
county,' Illinois,

The Empeioi. of Austria has invented
an improvement carriage.

A wail.of, the great freshet in Maine
was an iceberg of thirty tons.

John Bright's physians do not allow
him to read the newspapers.

A Watertown, Connecticut horse died
fromfright at the sight ofa railroad train.

BruSsels thinks Victor Hugo will wed
a rich young lady there.

It costs circuses C3,000 in Oregon to
smash up ladies with fallen seats.

Song ofthe -dead. heads—"O Whisper
What Thou free list."

Kansas City's fire apparatus has just
been seized for debt.

Girls are to be admitted to the Oxford
University hereafter.

Two-thirds of the English income tax
comes froni land.

Monogram fans designed in wood will
be the style this summer. .

The Sultan's family consists of 000
wives, with 1400 other persons.

• Massachusetts- complainh that its leg-
islators are liable to home sickness.

-Missouri reports favorable prospects
for abundant wheat and fruit crops.

Buffalo street cars are driven with a
rapidity fatal to small children.

Richmond (Mo.) has a monstrosity in
the shape of a sheep with eight legs.

A vein ofcoal gas opened-in Somerset
county yinlds 6,720 cable feet per ton

Illinois is to_ have a State Sunday
Sellooretini!Crithin in Quincy, cenitnenc-

lug June 7.
The olden style May day celebrations

will take place iu some ofthe Mississippi
towns.

Somebody says ladies weal veils on
the principle. that indistinctness lends
encliantmeritto the view.

A trout, two feet nine inches long,
weighing twenty-one pounds, has been

caught in Lake Winnipisogee,
Ban Francisco city has been asked to

pay $125,000 to the parents of a little
girl killed '4- a-fire engine.

The next-transit of—Venus—a-cross the
sun's dfsc will take place on December
8, 1874; the last was on June 3, 1769.

The New York lady artists are Well
represented: in. the. present National
Academy dxhillitio.n.

In Great Britain there ;Iyere over 10,-
000 convictions for offences 'against the
game laws last year.

—:lnbtead of the usual deficit, English
papers say the Indian budget shows a
surplus of :4 163,440.

The Governor of Louisiana.. modestly
rafuses to sit for portraits and have
steanaers'bear his name.
"*A Richmond lady wants a divorce be,
cause her husband isn't good to his
mother in law.

The exhibitionof Historical Hats ought
to include the hat of an Egyptian with
a brick in it, made without straw.—Ex.

Hundreds of birrels of pigeons are
killed daily at a "pigeon roost" about
six miles from Sheffield, on the Philadel-
phia and Erie RailrOad.

A man at Belfast, Minnesota, killed
four skunks in his garden witli a hoe,
and is now in bed having his clothes
washed.

A Maine youth's courtship is °cubit-
Owed by the fact that his lady love's
House is haunted, and The ghosts make it
lively for him every time he calls.

A Belgian ship has arrived at New
York, fitted up to carry petroleum in
bulk, like the, brig. Novelty carries
m c lassos.

In Paris there is a current saying OA
where a Prenchinan spends five francs
an Englishman will spend twenty, an
American 'lffy.

Alexandria, La. , was visited theaar
day by a big hail storm, which did much
injury to gardens and smashed windows,
generally.

The famous Mowry silver • mine in
southern Arizona, which has not been
worked since the breaking OU6 of thewar, it now to be reopened. •

Episcopalians aro more numerous in
New York than in any other State in tho
Union. Pennsylvania comes neat, with
23,000 communicants.

The Siamese Twins have had a guar,
rel about the reeiepts of-their-late- trip,
and have not &spoken • together for a
month. They are tailcini.about a di-
vorce.

Instead of "Return, if not called for,
in ten days," on'envelops, it is becomipi
fashionable to pant on them, in a con-
spicuous place, an affidaVit froth the:
sender that there is no money in them.

Dan- Rice is about tobegid his thiity•seventh annual farewell tour. Daniel is
the farowellest man ii} the'business, and
runs a newspaper at Girard/1n addition
to Lis other clownish and educated mill?duties.

The secretary of. the Indo EuropeanTelegraph Company, via -Prussia,.Rthi:,
sia and Pe'rsia, announces that messages

fare now 'arriving With rapidity and ac-
curacy, and `that at 'two o'clock a tins•
patch from India ,was received, dated
12,20, p. m.

A Nevada journal says that, ono .htin,.
tired tons of base bullion, loading tonoars„will soon be' shipped• from Elko to
New York. By Shipping it in lots of
this size the freight is very low. The
bullion is worth a great deal more in
New York.than in Francisco. ' o

Maclaine ,do Rani once said:'"lf I
were mistress of fifty ,languageil„l would
think In the 'deep German,, oodvorse in
the gay French,- write in the copious
English; sing. in the majestie Spanish,
deliver in,the-noble Greek, and make
love in the.sod, Italian. . .

The trustees ofAlto Franlclin.. fund in
Boston,- having found .it' impracticable
to make loans n1)011.66- exact terms pro-
scribed by Dr. Franklin's will,, recom,
mond.that loans of small, sums be made
to young .mechanics, to be scoured by
mortgage on houses for their occupation..

A than at Galveston, Texas, committed
suicide the, night before hq was to be
bung. ; Be loft s, letter requesting that a
knife be buried with, hint.; Now, what
could lie want ofthat knife in his toffin. ?.
Perhaps. he, expects. to pass • lite ,spare
thine' in whitting.•

ME

• On Monday a woman got a 'divorce
from her husband at Indianapolis, Thdi-
anna, which was the first occurrenc9-ef
the kind in'that plafe, of Which
anyrecorcOlinee th laturday prerous.
Business kketting Jetidedlydull diom.

A-cong4gationat Cfedai Rapidsjewa,
made alph tauas beFlursd'''tho mrifister
allowed his wife tOr... .aCcassi.age-nt—t3F
sewing machine, that ho. had to resign.
Ho said he would ho darned if ho would
try td live on $4OO per year, and half of
that in.-Christian sympathy and Nvorni*-

A 'widower in Indiana Who married
again last 4veek, while on his way; with
his niptif bride to the depot tb dart on
theiebridal tour, was rudeli,stopPeri
an Undertaker; who demanded. instant
payment ofhis little bill for burying his
first wife: The father of the new bride
stepped foward and liquidated the bill.'

At Fort Scott, Kansas, a man, buying
a lot can dig stone enough on it ft.' build
a house, cement for his culler and pis. -
tern, ochre to paint the house, and coal
enough at the bottoin to last the, family
a liretime. All the people there want
now is to diseiwer a spring that will "lull,
pure,whisky, and then they will he happy.

A SHIP BURNED AT SEA
From a New York paper of Saturday

we clip the folloWing : 'Pho brig Omega;
Capt. Peter Kerr, frcaM Cienfuegos,
which arrived at New York yesterday;
brought to port Capt, Charles Owen and
his wife, and the ereWoftbe ship ThoMas
Freeman, which vas burned at 'Sea on
Tuetday last. From Capt. Owen's re--
port it appears his ship left New Orleans
on. Tuesday, April 5, for Cronstadt, and
'had light and variable windsuntil Moo-
ctlay last, which opened with very*squally
' weather and strong galckfiom the south=
east.. At 3.30 P. M. the wind changed
suddenly to the'north west, and the squall
came over with great violence. While
the crew were engaged shortening sail
at 4.15 P.. M., a bright flash of lightning
struck the ship, and every person on
board was prostrated. As soon as the
shock passed off the masts were exam-
ined, and all found to be standing, -and
the ship by all appearances safe. Soon
after,--smoke was discovered issuing from
the pump_weir--Upon removing the
pump well scntflp it was found that the
ship was full of siMike, and apparently
on fire fore and aft. The closest inspec-
tion failed to reveal to' th9se 'on -board;
the place where the lightning had en-
tered. Upon' sounding the pumps
Capt. Owen satisfied lHimself that the
,ship was making no water. From
all the hatches the black smoke rolled
in dense volumes, retidering, lie
blackness ofthe night more intense, and
nearly; suffocating the grew. In order to
prevent the air from reaching the ship's
hold, wet sails were thrown over the
chain lockers, and desperate exertions
put forth to run the vessel into the land.
on the Gull coast. At 10 .o'-clock the_
checks began to heat, and the load in the
scuppers otrtbe port side to melt,- pitch
running at the same time from the seams
on (leek. All hope of. saving the, ship
was now abandoned, and the boats got
in readiness with the necessary provis-
ions to leave her' to her fate. At day-
break on Tuesday morning the gale was
still raging with a high sea, yet no fire

4md—yet—made----its--,appearancev—At --0
o'clock , the storm abated ; somewhat,
though every moment it was expected-
the fire would burst through the deck,
At this time a sail was discovered to the
southwest. The smouldering ship thew
displayed signals of distress, which the
strange craft answered in the storm bye
promptly bearing clown upon her. She
proved to be the Omega, bound to New
York. Her commander. Capt. Kerr,
signaled that he would afford all the as-
sistance in his power. The mate of the
Thomas Preeman was then sent in charge--
of one of the boats with the captain's'
wife and daughter to the brig. The sea

was rough, and it was very difficult get-
ting alongside. At 11.30 A. M. the fire
burst through the deck on the port side.
At 1.30 'P M.•all hands left in the long
boat, saving nothing but a few- provis-
ions, chronometers, and some clothes.
As the brig could not take more than
the two quarter boats.on board, the long
boat was left go adrift. At 2.30 P. M.
the ship was entirely enveloped in flames,
the mizzen mast soon afterwards went
ove'boai•d, and at 4 P. M. she went down.
-In leaving the burning ship the discov-
ery was made that the lightning pene-
trated thirport side of the ship, .cutting
a hole nearly two feet square near the
bends under the main rigging• -

The Manufadurer'i Jeurnizl, of rfar-
risburg, thus speaks of the railroad now
building from Marion to Mercersburg.
A new company is just ready to com-
mence the building of a road from a
point :on the 'Cumberland Valley rail-
road, at:the station called Marion, four
miles east of Greencastle to 3fercersburg,
Pa., .then striking the Trescot Mountain,
it is to run along to the Mount Pleasant
Iron Works, which will be the present
terminus -of the road. At this Point the
companyhave fourteme thousand acres
ofiron ore lands, extending •as far as
Mereersbtirg, and with immense depos-
iti of iidn ore of good quality. The de-
/posit, it is said, is only exceeded by that
of Cornwall, in this State. The road
will pass through a very,,beautiful and.
fertile country, and rich in its agricultu-
ral •resources, and has the hearty cooper-
ation Of the people tlirough whose dis-
trict it will pass, and Iliho.havo contribu-
ted largely towards the.building of it.

The officers of the6mq:illy are, JarnOs
McCarty, 'President ; 11. Maltzberger,
Secretary • and Treasurer ; Chauncey
Ives,. Chief, Engineer. , These mon are
ofReading, Pa., and are supported by
leading capitalists of that city. Messrs.
Rice • & Iloihl are the contractors for
building the road, and agree to have it
completed and in running oilier in ten
Tenths tine.. They are already on the.
ground, and have commenced operations.
When this road is in running ordei• it
will add -largely to. the tontupi -of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad.

The next and most important improve-
ment, now under tontdmplation, the
Cumberland Valley eictension from Alzt7,
gerstown; 1114., the present terminus of
the road, •to some point in the yalloy of
Virginia, which has not,, yet been defin-
itely, decided upon. The whole valleyseems to bd agitated in regard hithises-
tonsion—Charlestown, Winchester and
Martinsburg are each 'endeavoring to se-
pure its route -through, their immediatelocality. Co *here it will through this
beautiful and fertile 'valley,, it wilUnot be
araisi, but will bare grand" binieflt:'"
the People of Pennsylvania;. and Harriii-
burg especially, itwill give-a direct com-
munication the Vailey,,.without;
change ofears,. transfers offreight,,oic„

are : 1,4; Objeetioaable.-1 We
.would say, (30 speed theda'y. when this
Fcli and grewingSbuntry,willbe brought_ride of us, by, the
ofour Cumberland Valley Railroad.

,„

REVENUE •111, AND
THEI . FEES.

Colkimissionorpelanthll 4tnpretutefr iivith at odiou4.-licatu- lof se evetittLakisr oWhich Nes to Itfo e la TOv.nr!„9l4sLk.coor shar9e 4torippvevies 'bit
Wxbugh Voir ag44cy, a 11unttg• ario
11.2f...m..tegjitAtiy n9,o„iiii ‘c'p...ordin
the sums collected,. has, in response to a
resolution of the House of Representa ,

tives, in a letter addressed to the Speaker,
expressed his decided disapproval of-the

- -th,--present nliuqn;.,an4,incommotrdeit,a mo:.neation orilieli*,:Aii`a.-itiiilngri-gfiiig
stathitioE!on the subject. The, yominis«
sioner says he cannot 40,9. the exact

I 4

amort of'the informer'Ssiares paid by
order of the cotirts in Omit stiits,;as they
liieinot'been'reported to him, but' esti-i
mating them • appniximatiVely 'lon' the-
basis 'of- tkproportn,l of 'returns in Com-,

prOnfise cases the n‘,.!flitit,sopaicl would,

be $1,238082.66. 'During the yeartf t67,
'6B and '69, there word -collected 4:llll'ne-
count of, fines, penalties and fdfettures
the aggregate sum of $4,291,201.15; of,

which the United States received $2,4111,
04.87, and informers rece'ved $1,770,
150:28, Tho•Comniissioner.,addiits that.
the Governmenttan derived great i)ceil•• ,

'niftrY advantage froni the lawproviding
stares for informers, but expresses, his
convictiOn• that in view of its ^attendant'
Oils , it would - be expedient and even
adliatitageous ',to tlio Government, , to
abolish the existing system.: •.Tlie• (lues,
Lion of the legal right:of °Milers to re-
ceivo infermers' stares hinoW' pending
before the Attorney.: General,,. but what-
ever may be•the 11:6V,- he has no •doubt
that officers should not be-allowed to re- .
ceivo such rewards tor thatfidelity to 'the
public interest which it-is their duty to
manifest 'Without such incentives. Bo;.,
sides the odixturnich such- a ruercenary

.Object ill -sure t incur, and to avoid -the
imputation of which, has a tendency to •
discourage 4--high minded aud..sensitive•
ofliCdr from n through discharge of liiii
duty, the present system has, fosiei•ed a
very objectionable class - of informers, co-
tuated by merely mercenary motives,
who look eagerly about for' offenses
against the revenue laws, no matter how,

technieal or how -small the -arriount-in—-
volved, for the solo purpose of securing
a shore of the penalty' imposed, and
such persons, even when revenue officers,
have sometimes e3illibited a disposition
to sacrifice the interests of the Govern-
ment to their own pecuniary advantage.
-----Ilderfslntrg-Telegraph,'

A Newsburg clergyman suddenly stop-
ped in the midst of his sermon on Sun-
day, and sat down. This aroused the
sleepers, and -he then arose and said he
did not propose to preach te'persons who
were sleeping, and he had takon this
course to secure a wide• awake audi-
ence. Ile had it.

It tireMittliMin
Alia to hooch down a policeman and bite
off his Tiy.— •

Editor y 'I C'tirltale., Pa.
Sin :--Thinking that perhaps a brief

letter from this section-of country might
prove interesting to some ,ofyour readers,
espcidally military, I have takenAlio lib,
erty ofaddressing Tuft HERALD in ashat
communication; busting that .you may

find-it,:of--sufficient—interest—tomerit-a.
place in- your columns.

AFFAIRS ABOUT AUSTIN

Austin is the capital of the largest
State iii our Union, and a shabbier place
for the capital of a great State it Would
be difficult to imagine, having a popula-
tion of perhaps fifteen hundred or two
thousand souls, most of whom are col-
or:cd. The town 'is situated on the left
or north bank of the Coloradoriver, one

hundred and five miles from Brenham,
the present tdrminus of the great railroad
line, which tte are told will eventually
connect with the Kansas Pacific at some
point in New Mexico—and consequently
comparatively remote from anyrailroad
communication. Stages run daily be--
twcen this place and Brenham with but
little risk or danger, which is more than
can be said for other .portions of the
State, as there is a greater Or less spirit
of ruffianism prevalent in all sections of
the State.

The people, or those who seem to have
the real interest of the State at heart,
appear to be very anxious for a speedy
restoration of the State to her proper
relations to the General, Government,
while there is a class who -glory in the
present.unsettled condition of affairs, as
giying full scope to their greedy minds
and hearts, to prey upon the poor people
in all quarters., Though-strictly conser-
vative in politics, we .must admit that if
it were not for the military there would
he but little safety to life or property in
any section of the State from the Gulf
and the Rio Grande to the Red river.
Every day there conies to us reports of
murders, robberies, horse stealing, and
all the other crimes in the whole rata-.
ldguo incident to the unsettled condition
of the country from north to south, and,
from east to west. , ,

Almost, eveiy. day we are called upon
to send out a scenting party.from one of
the .two"companies of cavalry stationed
at this post, to quell a disturbance among
the whites and blacks in the surrounding
country.
I Must rehtco an incident which has

just transpired- at this plaCe, for the
espediallenefit of)our militarY friends in

.

the Giarrison, at parlirde Barracks, It
was indeed a sad incident, and may
serve as a warning to others in future?'
not, to indulge in the use of.lhatenemy of mankind, Whi..94-13spec,i0IST
Texas whisky.' The parties to thin epi-
sode wore Brevet Major James Callahan,
First Lientenant Fourth Cavaii7,-and
two privates of, Co. 11, Fourth Cavalry,
named Ryaii and Noble.' nights
.ago' these' tvio Men worii,diunk, and
creating a : disturbance around the store
of the Post Trader: Major Callahan
happened to ho in 'the store attlio time,
and wont out; and told Ryan inittNoblo
in a quiet, gentlemanly manner, tegO.to'
tli quarters and not be creating ft dis-1
tnitsinee !camp at that' hair of the
night. .• With this they attaCked ,the bin,'
jor,' and owing 'to tho' coWardlie of the

noarlykilled hhn, infliciting wounds,
firom the effects pf which ho oiled on
Friday, the twenty-fifth instant);iitcing liyod nahent fbio. days lafter 'theq, was an °peer ofWhOrn•nd,'

,

every man who bad served :.unilOreuntiniind could' speak' well ; and everi,
soldior-in the, Vointh. Cavalry, to:whCm.
he was lcnown; will foidjustly,indignant
at tho _,ilnataidly, conduct , Of, thoeo,two•
puetils in depriving them, ,4if One Of-their
best boloycA officoFl3, • H. loaria,Witii.
':ito fatally, andalargonninhOi-y;ficlottae,

I,lr lia
,°: ThlqmanNOnlo,l7ltyln„4„tkO t9i,bc? 'll5,
ruill4T —vr°ll:

long* roMomherad,hy,
the limn ,w4ct lOft Carliplo,on•the twent3,;;-
itrsi.OPtumag,for*e t'qurtit..:CaValry, ,
,for,cproiraiity, for•otoFtlipo tho, oxer-;
Lopata apd,,,!olatikoto .of,tho.datailltmolit

atidliMg8 wo or "„mean whis-
ky," :.: tho ann:f nee and disgust ofcaver , speetable ', nin the detachrne ,t
ofo : undred In ~ . , " .. . V

Tl etrple-nf-Tv„ as appear to be ve y
inuclii terested i `it' e protection of their
frontill, against ~: e hostile Indiaik,
(Can.:4ches,) a , 'il.yo praying for kukk.'aThilligrohiFfirefelieral ,Phil. Shorl:'
dee, notwithstanding thewall.efatign/sh
now going ,up for the vietlins of Col.
Baker's late expsdctivii to -"nAentata.lReally it is surprising' thilt, hieor genie'
"Will'boiltlaie"flictlfi+Off'-eldry'iliipedr-'
mend in the way " of settling with theseBe'd I.aSkal4.'''. 4tlre'are tiiio't f t flollitiiiil:siltiei fetliesit Kumfaii`i;rtAitiiidiNfoulti
Ile paced"gal illO'''‘'ltti; '6P ' ill6AtV-I)l66ir-
•tbir,stvilltiltis f6rif tiftv'tytibluif bi'iniitifin
.they f,,vottl,l.litUtift''l,llAt, I:,..,oHastii'l '17oly1;
.6161. 6:16tr 'l)iti.f.Yttilitiii',V.iiollitluvori:lkiit'iif,the fronlier Fo Plii .sfie'SiielY:i. &tin's& iiitti'
,tlt6. Indian:l 1'ti:S" IViili)iiiilli),' ii illin :i li' dlkt. '
peace to'frtintieVsiitileri..' Tliei'li'SeeniS
40be a FiErott. tieltti 'iiret6?ip:ifitift' defy='
'lug tbvili.ril'q't:f3cit4;''aild'if same of 161-ent
protgetion is Mit Mfortied to tilese
emigl•ation must eventually °Wipe stop
altogether, ' or. 'II6•U'I lilt °ther d

• ' • ' ;-' A :6kb), TexaN.."-
_.„ 4
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o'N';',r'T.Fl:.E -̀ ,0a.u,.s
The Bea.verßaqicali in, an article on

the ,Ifite- ,Legislature, adverts. to a cause
of, demoralization that. is very seldom.
'thoughnof. It says : G, .

"Thorn were. cases of. corruption L.f
. the grossest character,, and the Legisla-
ture in. general was sadly regardless of
prOpriety. and decorum ;.bnt this is atz
trilintable to the fact—induced ,inainly,.•
we believe,•by -the course. of the-press—-
that both -its branches are annually ret-
rograding in character and Intellect.
For some years past it has been fashion-
able and, popular to abgen.ourlegislative
bodies. It is.. ow of the, degrading
.teattirqs of human nature that we had
rather hear;.and speak, ill than gocx:Iof:
our felloWs, espeeially of_public,oflicials,
and those whose office it was to elevate
public sentiment, have: found it more
profitable, ,to minister to Its depravity.
The pqople •Pennsylvania have been
taught to believe, that a fortune may-be
eaolii-finaear or afe ef-suceirirsTfilliTV
islativo life, that honesty is the excep-
tion,, not the rule at Harrisburg, that
every veto not in consonance with their
'udgineut and wishes is Uptight, and that
their representatives, -however high their
character at home, are justly objects of
s. spicion as soon as they set foot within
the portals of the polluted capitol. The
result is that few meu.of .character and
standing will now risk their reputatiOn
Aillrare4llOiractitravor
and honest, May utterly,saorificeit, and
on-the other-hand,the, picturei
gain so profusely exhibited, have _at-
tracted to the legislature a crowd of pol,
iticians of little brain, -no principle, and
desperate fortunes—who go there for the
express purpose of filling their pockets,
ready to yob and plunder, right-andleft,
and levy black mail upon the most meri-
torious legislation. We do hot.desire to
be..understocuLthatalLor.oVerka,majority
are of this.c.haracter, but they are•many
and their number is annually inbreasing.-
The remedy for the evil, is we think, to
be found in a Constitutional.Convention.
It may fetter the Legislaturi3 in a large
degree, avhile nothing can fetter the
press, which is, even more corrupt than
the Legislature." ,

There 41 very lunch truth in this, and
t should have a wide circulation. As

long as legislation, the highest fmidtion
ofa government, is held up to the people
ion magnificent farce, in which all the
legislators are merely engaged for their
own profit, it will be treatedas such, and
the result is an entire indifference to tho
cintracter of the laws or the law makers.
And as a large part ofour Legislature is
annually made up of men who have corn.'
paratively little experience in lila, there
is no surer-way of making them corrupt
than by Constantly representing that cor-
ruption is universal, and that legislators
make large gains prostitution their
official positions.

The press ofboth parties is very lamely
to blame for the' preterit; condition of af-
fairs. No sooner does a man oppose
local measure than he is accused of being
a '• pincher," no matterhow well founded
his . objections may be. •On the other
hand if ho act indopendontlyof a caucus
direction, or support .a bill. involving a
large expenditure ofmbliey, it is imme-
diately ,charged that lie has received a
compensation for his vote. And this is
norconfined merely to• the Legislature.
Wo remember how Confidently, it was
Charged by soma journals that the Gov-
ornor received' an alinost fabulous sum
for the veto of the Police Bill for Phila-
delphia, although;; Was oppoted_by all
the newspapers of that 'city. There are
many other similar, absurd charges, that
may be remembered.. The •consequence
of those vague, and cousteptly repeated
stories, it, that the people infer that
le'gislation is necessarily corrupt, and de-
moralizing of itself, and, very rarely
evince any surprise or hidiguation-when
they are informed that their reproof:into- -
five has inade nioney while attending to
their. interests.

tions

,14iewly . made numthern, believe they
have an opportunity to make thomsolves
rich in a few, months, • and very -soon
argue themselvesinto the belief that
Money received for a vote is only ono. of
the perquisites Of their office. ',When
they reach this :„conclusion 'their opera-
tions are just in: proportion. to their
Smartness' and opportUnity,and they
become' mere puppets in the hands
ofthe lobby. They generally reap a re-
wardlor this for whieli * they are little
prepared. Whilst there
much money made by corruptpractices
in the ..,Legishittire, wo doubt' Whether
therO One; ''dOljar. paid for everi.tenproMised. :A”miVY who,' is' basis enough
to offer a -bribe generalltdishonest
eneugh4o refuse payment, after he has
obtained the vote— The result of course

,On the legislation- whether
•Wpaye or not, . but not quite, the,
samo thing to, the Member, „

•

Atiotherovilof indiserlininate and don.
stant 'cliargeri 'of 'ceritintimi . is that it
mai+ an inducenieet ''fOr ' all corrupt'
men) to Seek the Legislature as their
,proper sphere.,.' 1- They.bargain; ' trade,'
buy, arid: Sell”for, theirnomination and
electicin withtlie hope tlitiVall 'Money so
invested pill repay„a'liuriiired told.. And
Can this be wondered at when every
journal in the State 'makes itself busy
OnriNi eYerf.l39Bol?l3-:.4'. 44'904'01 4PP,
POI law makers
era, 014 iPP9.PIY.;ic"ii measures,,
thekepi) henceforthirdeote,,itseriergies
to haveall.possible temptations removed..from; thetLegiShittirek audit wilt accom-
plish ),good fRr th 9wild rwmPoWll4F',,,fo 6Pl3?a! Ja,,t,lok014,new ;endured, EMI

was without knowledge of himself, his
country, or his oppressors.. It was made
a penal offence to instruct him. His
oppressors stood guard over him daily,
superior in numbers, andofthefirst rank
of men in culture, training, knowledge,
and ambition. Escape was practically
impossible ; resistence to authority was
death. The 'taunt now that ho didn't
rise and organize armies against a Gov-
ernment which might safely_dofy two or

combined, certainly arisesfrom the mine
spitittliartoryeartrago -inculcated obw
dience as the. highest christian 'Virtue
desirable in a slave.

But what would have been the-ef-
fect of the forcible— achievement of
their liberties? War and the con-
quest ofthe white race by aims. The
bloody sweat in which the bread oflib-
erty must besmeditaterliapapreferable-
to slavery, but we doubt whether it has
not always been regarded as one of tho
mournful necessities of progress. A
people may,have much, cause to rejoice
that they have;- after. great blows,- won,
for themdelv" 1 the right to freedom, but
they have greater cause for thankfulness
when.it is given them as their right, by"
those who have the strength to withhold
it. Aud mightthem not be some little
cause for thanksgiving in the superior
race, that through the • generations in
which the negro was enslaved and
wronged, he patiently labored without
murmuring or complaint ; that ho con.
staidly gave back good for evil, and that
now, in the hour of his deliverance, he
comes forth- unstained by 'the blood of
even his oppressors. 'Ho has yet Many
qualities which May, justlybear criticism,
then Why .upbraid him for subordination?

'1 Yli9'~'l LG'f El~nj

The trial of Daniel MenWland for the
killing of Albert D. Richardson, in the
city of New York, still progres.ses.
When it will -end is somewhat uncertain.
How it will end is pretty clear. McFar-
land will be rte, uitted without theshadow
of doubt, and most likely the jury will
render their verdict without leaving the
box.-- The assassin-will-then-lreceive.the
congratulations of the crowd ; the news-
papers-generally will applaud hls heroic
Action ,in taking the life of his wife/s
seducer, and the whole affair will be re-
garded as having had a consummation
at which all good people should rejoice.
It will be the Sickles affair over again,
With the latest and most improved varia-

Thea farces are absolutely alarming,
and those who applaud them would do
well to consider the results , they are
helping to proclueo;' • We' have ad 'excuse.
orpalliation for the crime of Richard-.
son, and if capital punishment Should be
extended it might bo well to make his
offence punishable witlideath. But this
is altogether forelin to the issue. , If
McFarland.committed nocritnein killing
him, lie may. kill Mrs. 'McFarland the
day after he is. acquitted, with as much
jastitleation. And to, oaryy the matter.
further, if killing is a 'panacea for this
sort ofills, might hoaiot with some,pro-
priety. kill ,Mrs. , Calhoun and Mrs. Sin-
clairalso? And then, if,he should dothis,
as most, people, will 'admit •that minder
is !ibout as bad as seduction, would' it be
amiss for• the ;father or brother of Mrs.
McFarland, or the husband of Mrs. Sin-
chair, tokill Mr. lifcFarlandrand so keep
up the killing indefinitely. It may be
Very easy at slob things asbeing
imPossibiliti4ll-hiitif the principle'is•
.ektablished that' a Man may avenge his
own wrongs, to the extent of taking the'
life of another,' the lifeguards Of the
law aro removed, and ono man will just
haVe an estate liteown life, atthe will
of smother and no more. ' • ''.' ' ' ;

t •

The application for .opening mai, re-
arguing the legal tender , case in the
thipieraii Court of tho United • Btatos has'
been' refuSed, %amid, •, the "(incision,'already
given now stands as law. Will tho Bee-.
rotary of the Vreasary 'and! Congress'
now be good enough to' got ready to re-
smile specie payments at- a . very early.
day P '•And_will all tho groataorpora..
Cons,' who Will now be bbund topay,
gold on a larger part of their indebted:.
noes,' see tho force of exerting themselves.
to the uttriost to bring abduc pay!
moats as soon. na possiblo P •: ,

Bohator 40. itprovisioi
41ii) P:telo 8411'6114

bill,kequiring tbocoinianY 6rus° A*3/4.4j
1q47 ,eonfitruction: of
4.,94d7 , Thp

,
pfo,

t.91.94 th 01'914 Vf;u44l7,t#ll9n2q,°*tßt.,
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IaVINVIDIAMMNOW4UOZ4NDOt
IN THE THEAtkit,NT OF Otißo AND

SEXUAL lIIM4SES •PhyslolOgical —Vlbee 'of
Ifarrlake_ The ch-apret book ever.pohlished—con-
taining nearly 200 p.ges, and MO fine platen. and en•
gravings of the aro•totny or the human organsin I
state of hoslth and discos°. with a treaties on early
mom, It. deplorableconsequences upoi the mind
and body, with the anther's plan of trestment—the
only rational and successful mode of cure, as shownby a report of canes Created. A truthful advisee to
the married, and Owes contemplating muting°, who
entertado double 01 their ph) sleet condition. Bent
free of pottage, to any. AdJr.e, on receipt of 25
ceme. In Stamps. ar p etel currency. by addreseing
DR. L 4 C,,01X, No. Si, M olden Lone, Albany,N, Y.
Yhe.antboe nay con•n3lted upon any of the dim
tapes upon which hie boll.■ treat. either pereonally,
ofby wall, and medicine. sent to ar.y part of the
world.

2taplO

MANHDOD AND 'WOMANHOOD:
Essay. lur 14tmg Bltm, Gee, 10 Eralryl•Oevrl

opts. 110 W A Itb A SSuCI WY, box j'," 1.1111.101
Oda Pa. •

2.Bap7U

MOUSTACHES forced to, grow in nix
w.okn. lAkvipt, soul for GU coot*. AddiegA

Rii•hardx,.ltok 3 no, Now York pi:Monica. •
•28oplo--

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the postolTicc at Carlisle, Pa., fin the
week ending April, 27 1870 :

MEMEL@

BE. k, Mrs Cat,lino Ruby, Mrs Ago..
Balser, Ida Roads, Mrs a M
C I,IM, Bel) cra ' Itl.ads. Mrs Ilacl.l M 2
()sorer, ~.lad Mary. A EchaT It, Mta .. '
Bal. It, Mls• Maggie Rb•arer, Mrs Anna B
(Mama, Mrs ,Caroltuo hbosumkur, Mrs Mary C
Ilarkb, Mid Mary A tomervillo. Miss NisryJ
Houser, Mau Sarah A ' Pit., Mims rar.th
Ilan. ,tl. Maly , T. 11.11.11, Ml.s Jabots
w5,,,1, nine K .to rantelberg Mrs Cleo Ii W
31Satz r, Miss Kato . WWI, Airs JllllO V.
ssmalm 111..5. .thastla Y. tiger, Ira Mary E
Mi01..11, Sire Barbara .Z. igler, Miss Emma K

GENTLMIIEN'iI ST%

Denman. liermatt
Doltzel, Llenry
Medley, Jne '
D ,•wn, IS T
itrooker,Uee U
Fair, \Viii •

Nsthans,
Orris, Christ
Perry, 00,)
&flamberger.l
flt,uffor, A I)

Stulllay, Jno
Gram J Shurnbough, Dour),
tiroluno, Rol C Tato; L
.1004., ti, 9.1 36 Wit.field, Edward 0
Knottlp,Jno Woodburn, P A. li
King, Chrle•a'ii• Widtzol, IVm
rilendorhall E .1 15'ollet,Hour) ,
Mathowr, Jno C Wohbert. ,t co
MalnA, 'Cornelia. ' Wert, Jao D
Alurratt, E

A. IC. RITEEM, P. M

[tEADI NG tZ iII. tc9,l
AIaIIgURUHNT.

Moidai, April 18, 1870
OKRA TNUNR I.IN it gittel Tilli North and

North Wart for Philadolph a, Nye. Ytrk, Reding.
Putturine, Tamaqua, Ashland, entiankin, Lebanon,
Allentown, Harlot, Ephrata, Litt., Lancaster, Ca.junittli,•ie..So. •

Traina leave ilarrialturg for Now York as ttillow•:
at5.32' ,..111 A. U., 12.20 ixon, and 2.05 P. n , connect-
log withalmile train, no Punnsylvania ItAll Road,
and arriving, at New York at 12.15 noon, 3.40, 0.50
and 10 00 p.5:, respectively. Sleeping Cars aerate-
ref,' tint 6115 a., 11., and 12.23 *ton Wens without
change.' • • '

Returning:.. Leave New York at 9.00, A.'5,.12.00
noon, and 5,00 PPitiladalphiaAt 8 16 A. M.,
and 5.30 P rl, Sleepliiir earn ecoompany the 9.00

; and 0.00, P.. Al. _train, font .New York,
without change.'

Lava Harrisburg for -Reading, Pottsville, Tama.:
qua;alipareille, Ashland, Shamekin, Plea Grove,
AllentOwn and- Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. 5:('1105
and 4.12. P. 5. 1 •topping at lobatiOni..and principal

.way station!, the 4.10 p. 0. train connecting Mr
'Philadelphia; Pottuelle, and Columbia' only. Nor
Pottaville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, vin
Schuylkill 'and 8uaduelianna Railroad, Nay. trak:r/s ,

ngt
Way, Passenger Train Isaias Philadelphiaat f.

4. Rd Connoting with similar train on Not Penn-
,eyrtania Railroad, returning Slow,Rendlig at 0.85 P.
'ff.etopping atall Stations.

Lamle Pottsville at 6.4 1/a9d 2.00 A :14., end 2.40 r,
Etorodoti it0 30 A, M.; Shamokin it 0.40, and 10,

40 A. 14.,Aabland at 7.05 2. 14,, And. 18,00-noon, Tor
17:1119114 at 8.83. 4.)4, and.2.2oy 0., far Philadelphia

LeavatPottsvllle via-Schuy,lkiltand Susquehanna,
Rail Red at 11.15 li.for Ilarriaborg,and 11.30 A U.'
Nh Plealikovisand l'reniontl . • ,

• Rotten Accominodation Traln,l Pollavtlio
"at 0.40 A: pane. 'Reading at 7.20 A, IL, arriving.
at, hOldeplita at 10.20 A. 5., Returning, leaves
Phi &deter), at5.19 ien Parsing ,Readily at 8.00
rote', at Pottlillit MVO a, Y., d d • ••
, -Potrowtr Accommodation ,Traln, 'beim Potts
Win t8.28'' Wetting itteves-Phhadelpltia Al
.4.00. P , . 0 •

„
.

001URibla.nX11./inaTraliiilaaailt6adhig at 7'.15
AlkJ, and 17,16:4.: 5. pr. -liphrata;" 'l.lll4l4,altra star
Columbia, Lo., • . •

Plihicrates RAIIRoad Trilt Slimed Perk lateen June.
tier pit t.OO A. M., ;0 00 And 5,30. P..Itteen-
log, leave nohiveukeille at 0.08 .A. :N.,' 12.45 `Goan,
land 4.15 p. v., oottnerilag,,willtt -entity, trate .On
'handing Rail 'Road. ,(1 ' •

ColabreakdaleRailroad trains Ginter Zottatowtiat
'O4O A U., and 0.20 r, Y. Mening..leav• hisot at rGO and 11 25 A. 5., oannsoilnewith Similartraluaaittlesding,lolll ,Road.,; .• ; •••

Chester Vallay,Talithad form Bridgeport it
.11.110• A and 2.02 v Rod ,'6.02 Ir. 114 reuratug, ,,Were
,Downingtown at 0.20 A. 14,111.45 noon, n105.16Pt*,
cantlectldi With's-lathe' tralulin RittulthitRail- Red.

;,On Sundays :Adair* ',NOW +.70;9, ,iit;11"thi
r.

.r.,ghdelphlaat 8:09 L.lw•qad °r. (the 0.00
tralia , !eminent:y, to Goading.)biro Patti:

17 at 1,00 . 11,• ParrkbArg Oa ,6 and.' .9. Raidingit 7:11E.e. tr"itid
ro*owtrllburg;pat449 acztbriisvi_geforitnd flt";
9.40A. Pt.'and 415 r, AL for Philadelphia.

Committationi RUTtgajittiNtlilit=gratiOVAßillrgdrraP lBB 9tlfitt••,i;,
gall i t• • -,, •i,

~,,2/1070 "'
•., •

• ..

I +r.{ I. V,,f,.+Nl

N9lgp,
immuel.Zug. bap madeatsaarigoment for the hone

'atothla cladlime to John B. Monroe, to whom all
claima must ba prevented andall paymenta modo.

• ; 19.-11/i 8.3110Mt9E,;211.1j;•70-13t ' .. • Jstudgneo.

SPTNPM; . •
Au 044.144 tbr President and Sive Imagers

elm Ostilelo 044, and WAttrt Corapetsy,wlll,ol.lold,' Tf 3 'iho Astatrillion Cisninber, tn , the Puna , lleasso„CarlsOo, tide, sstatt PO; or Nix, 1.470;•
tidri444ythio houro ii 4 0 ,o'cloqc :041pelc
P. 01. .1r1i!,/41100t ,

BIZEI

- .

4RII4).'k ' 'l iii t'6l.ifiCjiii .iiiiißoVhii
ibig.t...l'eiinty-five -dellernahilk.06144hfie•

't hio, :-The eheepeet' Fl. et • Clime 'Machine; io• the
,hlia:krt;• ,Agents • anti!ed in, every tote's:,, Liberia.
oiaiinfeeleilaildwid.Pert4aing end rambler, padres!

,Aie. Zonation, Gan, 4ge,-,nt,Ne.7ol). •.Chlistmie street,
.Rhlllo,Pal oi 'IJ..I.i.§ .. 1,,.• 21ap70-ont

TheLargest in the Universe I
NGT gra,4l AMIISOMOIits ! \
SuperbRepository,of Wonders !

Pleasure nand Instruction Combined!
This 1g an Institution that the Proprietor has deter

termlited to make Colossal in its Propor,&Intim and Permanent in. its .11111U013CO,
. 'and whatever:ls ollunal•a to cultivated

' moral taetue will be rigidly excluded,
conceding that Marling,purltrallL • '!ever be preferable to a epecleaof mixed amusements that

cotivey leserme demdtal.; • • •intuit In their lallnem
cur. Therefore

raCZ) 'IE7F:BI.4IOIr-T--•

.1' rlormancea arc permitted withtills•
GREAT 19/611tAL 3311:POSITifliN. •

Butin connection

Exhibitions of Animal Sdgacity,
A nnmber tit

3r't 717. JSC 7 0310E3 .
Will be Introduced, blending. 1.1.0 Sublime FeranrecWWI PeatregisAthutall fOuil Ontthiroud of

INNOCENT 'RECREATION !
" can be graillled.

.4thll'alliln.eteliliff:SlNtll TrtLiTeMI.U'At.lll,lllo E-'''''
COLLECTION- IN, THE-WORLD;

.., , . -Ann tho,e,_ . ,

AMASSED SPLENDORS04the ANIMALNING,DOM,are mostly.FRESH FROM-THEIR NATIVE WILDS
And the Best RepreeeniaLl yea of their. species ever80011 I 9 that no other Menagerie~een ash., le holder° this superiority, thereaunrenu'Of wenlih were lavlahed withabountifulh m10,4111/I the satlefactoryie-eultJnatidesthe

Aiiiong thorn fire Ale-M-runnintillePer;ti 11111 lDbrint, "MOGUL," neknou Ite; .d tobe tho lar•
cost ovu•oc. 11, A ulatic Eltphaut,
(lESS,"'hn I tho A fritaralLlePliant. "L/TTLDOLLTL," the fitualloHL no ever brougut to th a
count') .4114 a fat of Ilepoets! '.et.lth the Ghlldren
'AarIWINAV•IfiIIent.4F,cO
MEARS, WOl. v L-4.11.11of I;er AlllllllllO,I go Ono
Small, allpfr z Ulf 10 o orkl. Of Dflorlr Animal&0 ZELI.I 9 ANTIMONK 6..c.1 &a lOA / 1.
00 Nbi, A1'1..3 en' Vs, 010 it f I pops

oritoq, and al wor ratrooth Brilliantly
-Plomayarri BINDS r roble.ltt glans, in_nes., vatic ty..ot anock4, many of Uwe being ex
hiblted(Cr Llloflint thee.
A very rare Alinaal from the wilds)] ear Lake NgauiL

Lqu aori

The Gnu, or Horned Horse,
Is also tobe soenallve in this --

Great, Moral: Exhibition.,
130L-D-L-L-ZON-MIENGI--

WhoebienemTempled courage
ROE SDANGEIL OF ITS STING,

Wlll,enter J.lO.

DEN OF SAVAGE BEASTS,
And perform with them Incmanner-that

TransEy3a all Spectators
For moments after lII'S I.I.EROIC ACT iermlnatm.

Prof. Whitaker,
The eminentRxplo;erand Zoographer, of the Phila.

delphia Academy Of Natural Pclence,-whe la pee.
fectly conversant with the sultiecL will Lt h

Descriptive Lecture on Zoologyi.explain
Die vatted traits of AnnualLife.

ALLDen

DISCIPLINED ANIMALS,
TheElephants, Camels,the Tiny

Ponies and their , Monkey
Riders

Willbe introduced in the area,and display the extra:
ordinary profiCiency °ethnic instructedderolop•

pouts of reasoning faculties.

TheiGrand Free Display
•:.

otthe inithltablo CrIA.RIOTS, CAR'S, CAGES AND
. VANS laths streets ou the morning of

IE,XJII.IBITION DAY
Wllloaff,taiin 01'111(1ra:1r everyjilmila'r Parade ever
nen, In this country, o render the• spectacle

• Impressive Bud superior, the vast resources oil
THE GREAT' MENAGERIE.!
Willtm brought Intoraqulsitiou, aided by every ac•

emery cssestial to produce scenes prodigal lit
megnincent effects ariaconsummate splendor.

Tim Elephants and Camejs withother Ant.
male will ha parnded•ln the Procession

Bud tuade chnracterl idle features of
tile imperial Pllge6l.lt.

: The (amens PhiladelphiaMILITARYTIAIv'Dof

Prof- 1-rATTVFNIAN"
CWIII occupy the elegant - -

44 Cht the.
Which .*lll be drawn by Horses, superbly, caparl•

Boned. •

2 EIMBITIONSDAILY,
, Afternqon- and Night.

Doare °aim at 1 and .7 o'clock.
Admission 50 Cents ..

Chilciren.undcr 10year8.....26 corts
No other charges. All b 3 be aeon for above PriCeA

of Admit'slon to the Mammoth SC Centro Pole Pa•
NI1101; which contains Beata for 4,110, besides Ohne.a_ant promenading spaco.near the CIWCH. AMWAY.
Ushers and Guides constantly present derlnA theEx. ••

blbltlonil. All theaurrontultntra of Ole GREAT MO. •
RAL 'ENTEdiTAINIEENT wilt be respectable and
pure. •

Xliach.ll=tit askt

DILLSBUR9,THURSDAY,APRIL°B.'
FRIDAY;-"APRIL 29. .

MIS CELI: NEOUS

A Y

ll=

=

BAIR VIGOR

=

For restoring' Grayllair to, natural'
Vitality and Golor.•

'healthy,. and_ effectual for preserying,,,th,9„,,,,,_
hnir' grail hair, is 'soon re
storqd •ro its o7,:ippcti color ,{7lc,,glo.±_a

ess rain- [Mills thiek--I"rAn. I ••one ifig„ hair (theer.ed, and baldeem
• oft thouch, not al,‘reys, cured .byitp use,;
, Name g cum ieit,tirn the':
..the follicles urn destroyed,, or„the. glands
atrophjeg and decayed'.- But such -as re- .
main eau lie saved for Usefulness by thit
application: Instead',of foaltag., the_ ;hail::
with a pasty sediment, it will beep it clean
and .; vigorous. • ',Rs nteasional: :pap • 011
proyent the hair frotn turning gray 01
,fitilihg off , and consequently prevent,
.:baldness. IPree'fi'orn deleter(eus
subataneeshith nutice sepia 'preparutions-

rdShgs*tiS die;
-Vigor don only benefit but -not-harm

'wantel'intrely 614II:AIxt. It ES S I
nothlntielie tan be found so. desirable . •
Contaietrig neither:9d ,dyt, il-dgea,petsoil ;while tambrici,'inn‘diyel. !este 'Ong
the bidr; hiving it a rich glogsptluitto,and

.'india':#rettfol: perfume. ~.r.

eparod-by ,Ik/2-‘1,40.-,4lcri,iki:;P,-E, ,

',PitCTIcIAL MIWAN4-11XT10A1X.1.1,1,31113T9 '4\7
• I,IIIOE 111.90„ ivunsTunt. 1$1 .tom:; Agoljt..„:C f9lr 3 1` •''

,• Y 410feh70-4 `'” '" '"
'

14. 1T.,,ANTED. ..
•• A 'ouseiceoper.-pnooelte.tlierottiatly.thutersient i.,the I)mA:tale—et flip Ito.az House, Citrate, l'it.iowho Morelpi*: will; bo.Alfeet..l -410011,11110-alitov. . :.•,2/Aiti7o3t t

'" o.Eclt'?ittsiT4'Proprieter.I ~ 1 . rt;“-t11..,, ,.‘, yrt,..t

ADemocratio journalthus flaunts the
colored men whO are rejoicing over theirrLre een4nfranchisement : IA i''''''P. • 114.'1....,.; ...i. :, ,•

-" o'Caucasia s' have, founeu t
high 4 glory and '4de hjwnlstliig00
Own }evil gesfro ~ hoselth sortitit.1 ..- -i,
. .ith 'Old etn, anal hake leftP?tero
do_si ii+ln ..Of Viatory:%, tiaviug.:wom
their- franchises with , their, own good
right hands they have jealously guarded
what they so dearly, earned. But in this

' ' . ' ' id, he h 14'.lease,theefguip'yofate4_w q _s a, ng,d
IYIA-ciS;I:2tPP-IP.efPF9 rje...,T, 14`31,.A.N1?:.Saxonsunada_ineir aniendnionW at Run-'

Phlladelphia,,ancl;celehrated
them' with hard ;plows . on. the,.ileld of
h4t;le: ,Butt the' careless negroce,exult
,y!:!7qtover,the,posieFsienof afranchise,,,
Mlfic 13 rp,ggifil for. which ,cost them niith-,
ing, Smd,which can he lost.,- for ,them,,
yyipt the sand incliffertno with which it

^ir:rd. '..
''''' •

--• haVe'h"uiltwas,game( The CaucasiipaEl.

With their. own hands the I?ridges over
vf.Mich they have marched in the conflict.
for.their rights and liberties. , They: havee>.cperioneed the truth that . the,bread of,,liberty must be earned in bloody.Tbedi indoMitalde spirit,bas,kept the'.
from Permanent subjugation,, and, ill,renderecltheni worthy, of thelinjoymen
ofrMedorn.'.'..

WC don't exactly comprehend all
this ,The oppressions ofthe! English
by ='3 fheit .: feudal , sovereigns, or. of
the American. colonists the English
Ring , were. trifling 'compared with_
the, abject slavery in Which the negro
was ' held. In' the.. case.. of the
oolOnists, the original issue was simply
:on a question ofabstractprinciple, 'which
diclaiot necessarily do any ofthem much
lidirect injury. Tlrey were of the same
race and nation withlhe mother coon-.
try ; had about the same culture„'babits,
training, and aims. Thoy wore ofcourse,
numerically inferior, But had the advan-
tage of their own ground, and:their re,
bloteness from the.baseof opeiations of
their enemies.. They had also the incen-
tive of the certainty of nationalgreatness, -
if they achieved their independence,- and.
thismust have—been patent, to all their
leaders., They struck nobly, bravely,
and achieved grand results over which
they gloried justly.

The negroes' case is not parallel, and-
the comparison As unjust. His race was
up to the time of its enfranchisementshut
out from effort or hope. :Brought to this
country 'a chained -captive, whose eyes
had not before looked on civilization, ho

Our exchanges announce the death of
Robert G. Harper, one of the editors of
.the Gettystarg Stltaa4.#s2itinet.lt!X.

L-Harper.lo§ in •Ifrtc.seve pr-second kr,
and had #i:,ibn lik dito 4cr more .oifilini,fifty yea iand I:re t.ile : e had - __tect
The Sent i du;:ipr allPiat ti 'il—He'tit a irit egi, ablefientle 4h, and.
erkfei-iliO- 'respect itriiribiiiiiiencti of
at who know,him. ..

. ...-.. .---

,The4regula:riWitst(ingtopfaqtrespondent
of The Volunteer who also writes letters

fo;.
treats our, neighbors alitdo shahl4lysometimes, .. For, instance, .ho,furnishedlattOriiii* of~lao weela43 lateit
TAs Volunteer, to. 7'he Worq: some ten.
days prsii.ous to, the;time Qf sendnig, it
to our, This is had .behailor*andI.Taucasitin'!shonld be irepristanded.,

grio. Lincoln ,writes from ..Germany
that she is in a destitute : It
is a shame that.the;widow of, any. Presi.
dent ,of the: ,United States • should :be
allowed to remain' in want,`but it is an
outmgo,on'all deConcy that thewidow
'of-Abraham Liricoln should be Mandl-
cant. Will. Congress allow itself :the
time- to grant her dipittaiMeP.,' •

Q. L. Vatiandightii will 'be a candidate for di:morose in 'the naiton disiriet
next Fall. This isright;
racy should bring out all that 'sort of
fo§eils, -and have them reinterred. These
gluisle of politialans. are :feitever tor-'
menting the Worn out Dernoeraey, and
must he gratified everyfew yeare'Withii
new killing to keep thorn

There are several gentlemen,' striving
to Obtain the

this
namina,tiqn for

Congress in tide. districts Wehope they
.will) all , succeed. Our candidate, whever he;inay be, *oald,rather,fight half
'a dozeri,of them than one.

The Philadelphia Eveniny Bulletin
Made its appearance last week in a suit
of.new type. It is now one ofthe hand-
somest, as well as one of the best dailies
in the State. r •

The Carlisle Herald- in an able
article on the veto of the _ Railroad bill,
by Gov. Geary, remark S-....

" When a Republican majority allowed a
_milsite_to_passiliat_w.ouldhave_crnsha
the partyforever,a Republican Governor,
interposed, and thus saved it from de-
struction.d . this great railroad
swindle lie-f9 a law, the Democratic
party, though equally -guilty in its
passage, would have used it as one of
the-inoSf powerful arguments against the
party in power. It would have been
effective, and the.Democraey would have
triumphed through the folly and madness

#-Q,Km-414114te=13utr,..thitrzr.dangetollinr
been happily ayertecl.." .

This is true. The late legislature was
130^ corruA that a- largo number of
members cared little for pie . party that
elected them, and voted for bills with
,desperate recklessness. Gov._ , Geary in
his veto has not only saved the Statetreasuryfrom-depletion but he has saved
the . RepublMan -.party: frOm defeat,-,-
3inge RepUblican.

-

I
SPECIAL NOTICE.

. .

SOMETHING EVERY GROCER
' OUGHT TO HAVE.

DRAWBAUGIFS ROTARY ALE tSURINO FAUCET
We have had in constant use, for eighteen mouth;

the faucPt abbre mentioned, and pronounce It a per_
feet success. IlaVing obtained '►o agency for the
sale of those Faucets, wo would be pleased to furnish
all who unity want them on the hest possiVe terms

Call all 1 ree it operate.

WILLIAM ❑LAIR & SON,
"Sn End," Cnrll lii ,I'a

P. E; —Down th dar In price: FIPI, CO.lOil, Su'
.fid Water Csa: ken.

19ap7t)

BE 'WISE
Wuitu Windom will benefit you; he 110 t. or .
trolled by your incredulity, hunOods have neettli
roller from the lion-ore of Dyspermla through the
medium of ANTI-DYMPEPTIC SToll.lelt Dime.
and found It. Why atm uld-you coffer when tillnadrol
ruble atmunchlr ha• cured many atoll ler. canoe-why do
3 ou doubt whileother believoand areclnedt Delay to
Wm mutter la truth dimple°. and unprolltabln. .Your
health, huppliaise and boldness auffera, whl le cOnalant
neglect to fipinontlY foil lend bY _medulla- and uncon
[reliable reaulta. DEMUTH'S • Jitneys are equallyuseful IR the nuirierone dilUeuitfee 'carry/ding Ind!.
gi:atlon; ae Dut.lomisca, CoNaTir,loa, ac., While or
FNVEN and AGUN and other-dleardera ,•nr..ceeding
from 1111Aell.M.A. It la the only reliable prevent., arid
remedy known, 2.11a. 70

WHOLESALE ONLY..•

Co 3 to heathen - have just received u my large
goods, ouch an Hos: ery, Shirt Front., us-

ponderd. Linen, C. thou and Cambric Ilan ;Ito oh ,olo,
tt hits Trinoningi, Tlen nn i Pow. of the Int at s.yles
Paper Calais end Cuffs in Or,at varletn-Po ea a. d
-Envelonmt, Velvet, Ribbon, 'Cott.; Dregs stud
Pearl Button. Aliree-tukt. Six Cord S, 0 ? 1 oAttan
Sowing Sliks,'Flab Hooke Tull,/ Soaps,
Perfumery, Drum, Shoo Slack, Slot e ('all It, Indigo
Blue, and an verlety of Nntions, gen. rally.

All the above tobe hod at C.,yla Brothtr.
4„taVinit lately removed to the loge at rt. boo n, to

'the new (toad Ilona liouno, we have in,reaned
our stock larger than once, 111111 ',Via deli at gold,
prices. COYLE BROTHERS,

ECM 24 South Ifuuovritreet, Car

=- .
gentleman who suffered for year, from Nervous

Debility, grunt:turn Dec ay, and aft the effects of
'wailful indiscretion, will fur the ,ake of suffering
humanity, send free to all whe need.it. tho receipt
for notklua the simple remedy by u hick he
cured: etifferer.. wishingto malt WY the sdvettio-
or'e experience tan do unby addressing, to perfect
eunftdouce, • . JOfIN, fit

, N 1.,42 Cedar St. New Yotli,nay7.00-Iyr.,'

06.1FNE88,. 111.11.11M658 and C/11...10101
floated with thu 'utninst anemia. by J. lea uca, 11;
ILand Probreeor of Disentea of the Eye and Ear (hi

AP,ciolifYl in the Medina/ cbliege of Orro/mm.li, 12
pearl exprnince, (formerly of Leyde"tr, Ilollanda No.
805 Aim Street, ',Shiba Teellmonfele can be aeon

effice.,:The mndlcal faculty are Invited taco
company their patients;as be Iran no nacre!, In ble
practice. Artitigial eyes Inserted roltbout palo„
charge for examination. - ,

„

OJuly 601 y ' , •

' 4/11t1f.;11A1LING,WIRE GUARDS, for Rot*
Fronts, Asylums, &e. -Iron Nedsteads. Wire {Val,.
binge fur champ 'and poultry yards, Braes, and Ironwire cloth Slaves, Venders, Screens for Coal, ores°
Nand. Sc., Heavy Crimped Cloth for spark errata.
Lambe:ape Wire for Window...de., Paper afakera
Wires, Uroamental Wire Works. Every Worms.
Non by addroualog the wan uraotuterw, 11:WALKENA SUNS' No 11 North Sloth street, Ptallsdolpble.
. 24feb104y.

TO OONSOMI.TIVEB
Tho Ady'orylser, hay** boon kostorad .to heal

u a tow, ytroke, by,it vary 'twia ratnedy, aftbr hay
aullyroti sovorat years .1,10 a soyoro luttg satrea

Ipa awl that dr,oad dhow, Cotaahroptle LI itana filth,
o wake hnown to Ma fullow:eheferera tha moans.

•T. elt wµo doAlro It,, bo, will opu4 a' copy of onto
prrecriptioh need (free of. ,itorge?, with the tlirectloo..

for. prottoringand uilui'1(16 settle 'let:licit they 'evlll'find laBURIE OURH YOii CONCpIIIy,TION.
PRONOIIIT.II3, rtheoldict of the otliertieer In
sootilitr,the Preecrfulloufs..t io hope:lt, dhe
end eprostlinfoematloophloTi h. concriyoe tM.be,vtilunbitt; tied ho;hoped. 91%urY itilTeror will. try tileretnedyttle Itwill root thorn nothing tind'reitYproVe
o blowing, , ,r...

. •rilrpcl wit/hi:4;MA,iireagripttqi4 OeusgAd
dreks,:

• •
" •ItEV:EDWAltil'A: WILSOit; ' •Wilthunsburg,Kings Cquqty:Neyc York, ,Nay7:69.ly. • ,

Trit
...

•

- LE, OVISIOi: iimucay.
Co , dreeklyVillion Waihmood,

- Lots 441 27, PMIlla R, • - _ei . -- -•-. - g--125
EGOS,

: '.7k;.,4' -7: YikLARD,
TALLOW, .- .0 -' • Cro
-BEESWAX, - .flBACON lIAMS, fr , IfoBACO SIIoULDERBr,-;.;? -, . - IC; 2$
;BACON IDES. t,o,' - - .

.', 15:SUITE DEA„„NS~,a°,,;•.'"-
PARED PEACHES, • • • 20
lINPARED PEACHES;- , 10
DRIED-APPLES,- -- - - - - -- - -- • • 08
_RAO, -

- - • "

- 03

MARRIED
...tehMiLooeolll.P....-onerhiLiadar.alaorribarruSprii-A‘,
1870,at tbo Lutheran immune°,Gott Isburg,by Bev.
G. F. litelling. Mr Charles IL Mock and Mini Sophia
,Qomp,hoth of Cashel°, I!Y4 11

ropifIEMLYALLER.—.AtFaint hitrlckle Catholic
Church on Tuelulaytmornlng laat,' by Mei.' Father
lb:2ltral d !lads, of t liamberauvrg,lift..Nldhalaa Dori'
.har, tolllidCecollial. Faller, both:of

With the abovulnotico we rocetved a liountlfal
eupply.ot ma* .161Iclous cave, TO 'ourrunk friends
WO aifub all the tillsrl3vhlch • cad poselbly fill to the
lot of tiumauttyi•. May the star of contontnont over'
abed,lts gentle gloaming° upon' tholr pathway, and
hen undying plant of lova twine, lie awfuteet.

firealda. Wo hope thefetarie will ho
Ulf Una what thew jCollnni mud oneuca—a life of
1• linked happhices." : .

Though tools spurn Ilynien'sgehtle po vers,

Yfi who improve his golden hours,.
fly meet experience know,

'pint marriage rightly understood,
I.llene,to tho tender and. the goal,

' A Paradise below

DIED
HUNTER.—In this borough mu-Monday morning,

last; ofreiirlet lover,Annie AL dau,iliter of Rov. Hun•
Xer,,ogoil sixteen 3 ears, seven -mouths aria 'nnierobn
days.. •

•'Though yrung Inyears, oho had early made ap.n.
:feislo'n ,ofreligion. Her sufferings pore very great
'owing ,to the nature other disease. floppy, ?twicehapny !Anni., who would, coll.: hack thy spirit t3.its
o,lr4ily tenement t ne4, 7-vreroar weepfer ourselves,ll;i'sve have losta fi lend—but wepan ueep no more
fOiy'Ou, for you are gone,_ W0 coptiduptly, bpi*. to

rest . whichremeineth for rho proplp Aged."

NEW 2V-DAY.
(ESTABLISHED 1830)

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
=I

Sawa of all descriptions, A UT, _Bating, and !dill
Furnlkilings. Omuta,- Faire with Solid To tli, or
with l'etent Adjustable Poiute,Superlor- to, all in•
sorted tenth saw a.- - -

Oir Prices Rada / id:nal' .

411- Soud f,r Pries .1.1.,t add CIrculars. ,
WE CII'A 42.121ii, I THS;

Boston, Muss., or Detroit, Mich
EMI

THE BEST BOOB: OF THE YEAR !
AGENTS '!VANTED FOR TOW'S COUNTRY

6.50 PAGES ItiLUSTRATtI).
Containing the moat minable,and practical Ires.

tine Onlnie Building ever pubilahril. .Also ell
neeesoury Information on binning nod ,Burdening;'110,1•61y Sheep and Poultry. Showing
bow make nuSipve.money. Iltd iriust Minable
book of the kind ever published. Adopted to the
WOOLS of all clams. The autivit's riditatlon guar-
onteee u IV rge sale. We offer better terms than ever,

—friiid-fOrMittillittrtn -Thlrllartford- I•thlhihing-ecnnpanyup7o,Hartford, ,Connecticut. , . •
2S

BOOK-AGENTS WANTED...."Ladies
OF TEE WRITE MUSE.. No ilppgi&lon.

Reel mucrovingg... Itayi,l -sates For. circulate,
drove 11. S. l'ablialling Company, N. Y, ,tl,
and Chicago.

•

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP
I.TE 1 COB. TOILET EOI.PB,'NEW YORK

ESTAIILISLII.D IN 18011. :•

Fur are Rollo:Liu Skin (4 LadW "

2:tap7U

usT OP
v,

?MO-NEWSPAPERS onossTANn:-
itowg4, & CO., N. V.

28a170

WANTED, AGENTS I—s 26 Watch
,- free, gluon-gratin toevery LIVE wan who

will act se our Agent. 'twinesa lightand honorable;
pnya 130 per day. Addrese R. Worm, Hennedy
Co„ Plttehu g, Pa. .„

211ap70

-• • .

T
•

liil!liV"ll3ZrafESAP D,TErD o7lcAndiricom.rANy. ..:,Itiutrante4antrattrone of Me Loa *I-: 4 - • t.,AI.„„; nt purpL, are Intr9land Important?':,;;I lit. - -S-4..., .1,..1.4:1L.L„.1. 1t la bneed.,upon ono or the Great THRODOLI
TINESketween the SEABOARDnod tho WEST..0,

NETP TO-D.

2. *The" SECURITY lI3'..ALREADY
~.AriAt9EP.gr..4.0.41. 16AU5P.441..M54 C15A11.141.01.

nllagbperallon
BEE

3:•Tho' 4'41 .Traftle..ficau the ,uuritallcd/451,1ep
tI4ol region. itud Iron and OceblepoullowThnT!,

et,bo jurgo nut pr0f140,16

4. Tho!entorprho'recolvee importanteoccaellono an

Privileges litnn the State. of Virginia and Wee

MEE

6. It hi niter the mancgtniont of efficient nod wel

known Capitalists, whOsonatrs
for Ita Early domplotlun and snuTeasful 1/prra.

o.,The: llwitlsca - 11 b., Lad either to

COUPON, OR REOISTERF,D

form'; thay-havn thirty years to run, both pri

elpal and loninVlATui,pqable iii gt 11.

They me of denominafiono of

$l,OOO, uou aud Sioti,

la ar;ug Inter at at @m rate or uli poi viola. I
yityaillu May 1.mid Nov.- mb •r _l_

From our intimo,y acquaintance with the affair

nd cohdttlou or llui"CCuipiLoy; a o Fnon thoco heciir
les tobe peeuntidy desir.tblo, and sultublo for rd.

mplopuout. of .urp/u8 of Go

ineut by 1;11osto;4, Trtatcka Istde

rwl other. who ',refer al;solute security wi.ll rei

gonaLle inuoule

lloldels of Oohed Sluleo k No Twenti, o Lm emlLlexi

u preen, u these Beide, Bearing the eatuerate of in

red! and inning it I,lllg, p hid to ruu, undT I ell

u n lan gY, ine.1.(4,1u of rnpft.l In ti tdillon

gouda aud Stades dealt in at the Bto.ic Exahan;e

•ceirul in ex Otanite tot Lie Loan at the full mac

hot vithiEand the Itunds returned tic • of expr 4

MEE

PRICE 90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST IN
vvi,l

CUIIRENeY

ran.Plo.l..
ct xi ph. Alton

FISH 1 HATCH
rivir. NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

EOM

OTTCE-T-0-T-A-X-PAT-E-RB-.
ho Treasurer of CumberlandTranity "vCIII attend,for tho.purpose of receiving County bud. State taxes

fur wo, as renal ,ed by Act Of Assembly, at thelowlng.ilmes and places, riz:
• Upper Allen, at Culp's hotel, Slay :laud IP.Lower Allen, at lliuk!es botel, ,May 11; ,at Rock'.hotel, May 12.

Monroe, at Ilureles hotel, MaY 13 not 14
Fast Pounshore:at Wilder'., hotel, Mar 1G;•atStorer'. hotel. May 171
ilampd..n, at grafter's hotel May lb and 19
Silver Spring,at Duers,buttol; 21.9 20; ut Zug'thotel Slay it.-
Middlesex, at SlidilesKtschool la iuse, May 23 and24.
North 3IIJdIr la‘n boat:lloe9 Lola], May 25 and26. •
South...N{lllllkt, n, at Ituploy'a hotel, Iluy 27; atBoldifit Springs. May

- Frankfort, at 111o.ervIlle, May3o nd31.3111111n, at gnettle'e school bou.u, Jut, I and 2.Meat ,Ponuaborce at Chime hutel;Juile 3; atFates hotel, June'4
Newton, at B.uttenherger's hotel, Jn o ; nI )hl-
-June 7.

Penn, at Eyate'r'e lintel Juno 8 and 5.Dlalneoe ut Crozier's hot-I, Juno 111 nod 1.1.Southrunpien, at /31-Itlglllllll/I'M hotel, Juno 13 and14.
trope well and No. Lurg, at Ma • les Lt t I, Juan 18

and Id.
eldppensharg Boroughand Ton tiallip at deNul-ty'o 64,1, Joao 17 and 18
Nou 0111,, at IlanneLerger's bete( June 22 and 21Mochsulcsburg,at Lel light hotel. Jane sad 23.Now Cuml orlAnd, nt Juno 21Carlis ,e. at Collllrll.loliCetlOMCO, Juno 27 andOn all toes not patti,on cr bniore tho Gutof

gout. next, fireper coLf wilt ho added,The Tr,oulu,Or v:11 receive Lzs at bin °file° millthe first day of teptember milt, at which time du-plicates ofall unpaid tax,a will Lo lame d to the con-atablcs of lb. respective ben °ugh.. and t washipa far.1 Minn.
• (IEOItCE ti E I EEL,

Trmor r ofCumber lit a i'llgluty, I itMEOI

SPECIAL• NOTICE
CLARE: & BIDI)LE
Itrxprotful.iiduritt their Iriot.th tl.nt

MIL JEREMIAH .I.OIIIINS.
(late of the 11, -to or & C0.,) has thli tray S.' -elated himself with them undur the firer name of

ROBBING, CLARKS BIDDLE,
and will eqntirliio the

WATaI AND ,LEIVE.LIN DU§INESS
at the old eland,

1,124 CHESTNUT 'STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

They aro now offering, lit ndueed prod 4, a eholcekook of
AMERICAN AND SWISS NATO . ES,

DIA,‘IONDS, JEWELII Y, •
• • 4TERLINO SILVERWARE, ' •

TABI;P: CUTLERY, :-•

'- MANTEL- CLOCES,
tINOUSIf,;FitENC•I AND yrEN*t., ,

LEATHER' AND. 'FANCY. IGDODS.
2sap7o • .• , •

DISSOLUTION OF Partnership.—
The firm of Couvor & Butler., Is Gild tr,trsolved by -mutual consent, George C. Coo. ei havingd aimed of h s lot-rest to thm flu ery bustn.,,m to I.W. onshore. All ilm,a lotlebt I to sold thin o, illmake liumedinte payment, and tilos,' having claimsagainst ■xid firm:will pre.o t them 7be grocerybusks; will be carried an by

Carliole, Airll 1870.MOO •

NANcr TANNERY for Bale or Rent
•

.
..The 1 sulmerlber..ollors Lis NEW TANNERY; o

.Routh street, esrllsle, fir sale or leash on favorabeteethe. , Immediate" poults.lon given. Apply to2.11ap70, .. WILLIA; BLAIR,

TXTATOIIES76-7--7"4-7
CVCIO3,

' AND JItitELRY
QUA:BLEB M. 'ROGERS,

.

a. CCU, South HarieverSt.,' Cartide, Pa.,
Keepe ronetantly !Intl i full' 14hortment 01
.W.4,TC111113,

CI.OOHA, ,

SPgrACLES,„.. ..
• 1it Mu luwcal omilipileca. Turtictilar attention Pohlto the ropfrlng of Watches, Clacko.and Jonalay• eN.41.-91kET 61..131Q conwently on band:

' 6nooo.;!in

MISCELLANEOUS':

$2 000 4. YEAR AND EX.
pentoo r fatho

selubrptud WIT4I:ON /Rib'
boot tuactiloo tho ararbt. on Loth
tide .t. Ob.' machlao wltbaut [nippy, For Ibitisar
patilc boa:talarooi 9.1 N;o‘lll3f., PlillOcpa, Pa.
~;21a .70-30 i


